THE CALENDAR OF THE YEAR 304/3 B.C. IN ATHENS
BenjaminDean Meritt nonagenariiin memoriam

HE YEARS of the democraticrestorationat Athens, after the end of the regime of
Demetrios of Phaleron, were characterizedby a comparativeflood of legislation committed to stone-cut record,and this enthusiasmon the part of the ekklesia and its principal
advisers continued unabated in the year of the archonship of Pherekles, 304/3 B.C. The
result is that much is known about the calendric characterof this year, by reason of the
useful number of decreesthat survivefrom it, the prescriptsof which contain the data that
providethe evidence.The calendarof 304/3 was fully discussedby B. D. Meritt twenty-five
years ago,1and the presentwriter was able to add a footnoteto that discussionin 1981.2 Ten
decrees,four of them voted at the same meeting of the assembly (the last one of the year),
now constitutethe material.They providethe following set of calendar"equations"between
the prytanyor conciliaryear and the lunar or "festival"year, and nine of them are here set
out (with the source references)in tabular form.
T

Prytany: Day
IG 112, 481
482
483
484
SEG XXX, 693
IG 112, 485
4864
Hesperia 7, 1938,
p. 297, no. 22
IG 112, 597
(with addenda p. 662)

IV [19]
VI [2]4
VII 29
VIII
?
IX
?
XI [25]
XII
XII

29
29

(XII

29)

Phyle
Aigeis
Leontis
Oineis
Antigonis
Akamantis
Pandionis
or Demetrias
Aiantis
Aiantis
Aiantis

Festival
Month and Day

Day of year

Pyanepsion 18
Posideon 2[3]
Gamelion 28
[Anthesterion 9]
no data
[Thargelion] 2[6]

106th
170th
205th
215th

Skirophorion 29
Skirophorion 29

354th
354th

Skirophorion 29

354th

321st

To these nine may now be addedthe more recentevidenceof a tenth document,a decree
in honor of Sotimos of Kyrene, published not long ago by S. N. Koumanoudes.5This was
alsovotedat thatfinalmeetingon Skirophorion
29, a daynamedthe 'v71KaL vea 7TpuoEpaof
that month, which is thus shown to have been alteredat a late stage by the authoritiesfrom
I

Hesperia 33, 1964, pp. 1-15 (on 304/3 esp. pp. 7-8).
Ancient MacedonianStudiesin Honour of CharlesF. Edson, 1981, p. 365.
3 No. 114 in A. G. Woodhead,Athenian Agora,XVI, The Inscriptions:The Decrees (forthcoming).
4 See now M. J. Osborne,Naturalizationin Athens 1, 1981, pp. 115-116, D 45; II, 1982, pp. 120-121.
5 Horos 4, 1986, pp. 11-18.
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an anticipatedhollow month of 29 days to a full month of 30. The ekklesia thus ended its
year with what has been describedas a particularly"busyday".6
The picture of the year that emergesfrom all this is quite clear and incontrovertible.It
was ordinary in the festival calendar, and (this being in the period of twelve phylai) the
prytany and festival calendars ran throughout in close accord. An extra day, as we have
seen, was addedto Skirophorionto give a total of 355 days.7There were minor inequalities,
as the evidenceshows, with the one calendarat times runninga day aheador a day in arrear
of the other. Meritt's assessment of prytanies and of festival months accounts for all the
equationsby supposingamongthe formera successionof four prytaniesof 29 days, followed
by six of 30, the final two being of 29 and 30 days respectively.As for the festival months,
these apparently ran hollow and full in order, until full Anthesterionwas followed by full
Elaphebolion. Thereafter, regular alternationwas resumed until Skirophorionwas made
full instead of hollow.8
If 304/3 was clearly an ordinaryyear, there can equally be no doubtthat 303/2 was an
intercalaryyear, with its final ekklesia as busy as its predecessora year earlier;9and 302/1
beyond it was again ordinary.Of the years preceding304/3, 306/5 and 305/4 were both
ordinary in the festival calendar, and they followed an intercalary 307/6. The overall
calendricpattern of these six years 307-301, to which Meritt devotedhis 1964 article, is
indeed so firmly based in the survivingmaterial that it must be regardedas too solid to be
tamperedwith.
What thereforeare we to make of the prescriptof a decree,undoubtedlyof Pherekles'
year, recently published by A. P. Matthaiou.10This enactment honors a certain Medon,
who had seen military servicewith AntigonosMonophthalmosand Demetrios Poliorketes,
and whose father had on a previous occasion been designatedby the Athenians 7rpofevos,
and EfvpyE'rrs-.It seems that Medon had recently come to Athens as an emissary from
Demetrios, but the details of the decree'scontentsdo not concernus in the present context.
What is at issue is the prescript of the decree, or at least the first five lines of it, which
Matthaiou presentedas follows:11
ITOIX. 30
(DEpEKX'EOVs"
aVpXoV]To0,

['E7'
[.

.

. ..15.

16

6...........]a

rap yTTOST EypI
c
]Lw-vooVO-TepOVEIaT t71
RVaJe
Tet Ti?/7r pvTav[El]-

[tiag e'KKX7)0rta Kvpt'a
6 Cf.

.-

7rpv]TavdEasT, lt 'E7r-

[Xap-tosg Aiqoxacpovsi
r t
~~8
[aMca'Tevev .........

5.

C7T T)[S'.

Tw-]V 7Tp0odipwv KTX.

M. B. Walbank, The Ancient History Bulletin 2 (3), 1988, pp. 57-59.
On the added day see W. K. Pritchett,Ancient Athenian Calendarson Stone, 1963, pp. 361-363; B. D.
Meritt, 'ApX'Eo 1968, pp. 77-80.
8 For the year see also W. K. Pritchettand 0. Neugebauer, Calendarsof Athens, 1947, p. 79; B. D. Meritt,
Historia 26, 1977, p. 171.
9 Osborne (footnote4 above), II, p. 137; for the year, Meritt (footnote 1 above), pp. 4-7.
10Horos 4, 1986, pp. 19-23 (in Greek, with English summaryp. 23), with photographpl. 2.
11
I have alteredthe punctuationand insertednumeralsabovethe dots for ease of study. In line 5 Matthaiou
printedtoo many dots.
7
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The name of the ypaf.q.arEvs-puts the year of the decree beyond all doubt, and the
length of line of the text is establishednot only by the necessarysupplementsof lines 2-3
and 5-6 but also by material lower down in the body of the enactment.A vacat of one letter
must thereforebe supposedin line 1.12
What is striking, given that the year must be 304/3, is the appearance of the word
vo-rrpov in the fourth line after the name of the festival month. In his English summary
Matthaiou states that this shows "clearlythat an intercalarymonth is to be understoodhere;
the year 304/3 is, accordingly,an intercalaryone."He makes no attemptto re-evaluatethe
other evidencein order to contrivethat this may be so, but in his fuller Greek commentary
he notes that Hekatombaion, Metageitnion, and Anthesterioncan be supplied to fill the
lacuna. So indeed they can, and he prefersthe last named as coming later in the year than
the other two, which were, after all, the first two monthsof the festival calendar.
While there is evidence for the use of all these three months for intercalarypurposes,
they were very rarely so used. The month normally repeatedin an intercalaryyear in the
Athenian calendarwas Posideon,with the occasionalthough much rareruse of Gamelion.13
Although Matthaiou has a note giving referencesto work on the calendarof 304/3, he says
nothing of this wider issue. If the year was intercalary,as he asserts,it was unusually so. In
the ordinarycourse of events we would expect Posideon II, or, if the evidencepointed that
way, we would accept Gamelion II. But neither can be restoredhere.
Moreover, if by some epigraphical legerdemain all the prescripts of 304/3 could be
reinterpretedso as to make the year intercalary, it would be necessary to use the same
legerdemainto reinterpret303/2 as ordinary:for the Athenian calendar did not admit of
two intercalaryyears in succession.But the evidencefor 303/2 as intercalaryis even more
formidable in persuasive quantity than that for 304/3 as ordinary. There is no way in
which it can be reshapedby scholarlyingenuityto conformwith the revisionof the accepted
pattern for these years allegedly imposedby the decreein honor of Medon.
Fortunately there is no need even to make the attempt. The word 'v'orEpos,in such a
context tells us, when all is said and done, no more than that a name already used (in this
case the name of a month) has been repeated. It does not of itself constitute irrefutable
evidencethat the month was an extra, intercalaryone. There is the interestingcomparable
instanceof the archonof 296/5, Nikias, designatedin decreesof the later part of his year as
Nikias v'o-rEpoS.In that case it is a questionof the same man fulfilling his officeunder a new
regime which had restarted the year with a complete set of truncated months."4In the
present text we are faced with the re-use of an earlier month-nameat a later stage of the
year-a year which in all other respectscontinuedon its way as an ordinaryyear, along the
lines alreadydescribed.
How did this come about? The answer lies, clearly enough, in the story recountedby
Plutarchin chapter26 of his Life of Demetrios.The king had enjoyeda busy and successful
12 For such "irrationalvacant spaces"cf. Sterling Dow, HSCP 67, 1963, pp. 62-66; M. J. Osborne, ZPE
10, 1973, pp. 264-265.
13 See A. G. Woodhead, The Study of Greek Inscriptions, 2nd ed., 1981, pp. 119 and 141, note 26, with
referencesthere.
14 See most recently M. J. Osborne,ZPE 58, 1985, pp. 275-282, and SEG XXXV, 84.
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campaign and well knew that he would receive a tumultuous welcome when he reached
Athens, as he shortly proposedto do.15He wrote, ahead of his arrival,that he wished to be
initiatedinto all the stages of the Eleusinian Mysteries, from the Lesser to the Greater, and
he expectedthe Atheniansto make this possiblefor him. Of these, the Lesser Mysteries took
place in the month Anthesterion,and the Greater in Boedromion.16Both these months in
Pherekles'year had already passed; but protests on the part of the religious purists were
brushedaside. Stratokles,ever preparedto move a propositionin the ekklesia in favor and
flattery of Demetrios or a member of his entourage,17came up with a resolution that the
month Mounichion be called and regardedas Anthesterion;and Demetrios was duly initiated at the Lesser Mysteries. After that, the name was again changed, and Mounichion
became Boedromion,so that Demetrios could proceed to the final ceremony. It was not
surprisingthat the poet PhilippideslampoonedStratoklesas the man who abridgeda whole
year into a single month.
For official purposesthe month so re-named would have to appear as AnthesterionII,
and later (if the evidencewere to emerge) we might find for this year a decree dated as of
Boedromion II. Matthaiou's choice of Anthesterion for his lacuna, although he did not
suspect the reason for it, turns out to have been the correctone. Mounichion, temporarilya
secondAnthesterion,was the tenth monthof the festivalyear, and the whole prescriptof this
decreemay be fully restored,conformablywith the alreadyknown patternof 304/3, to provide a regular equation Pryt. X 9 = Mounichion/Anthesterion II 9 = 275th day. The
phyle in prytanywill have been either Erechtheisor Kekropis.The text will be as follows:
ITOIX. 30
['E7rA4IEpEKXEfoVs apXo ]

7TO, TE?7[s

'Er]

[EXO, oS iEKa'TS 7rpv]TavEtas?t 'E7rt
[KP07rtbos

[XapZvosgAM,oxapovT]
[aMAaTeVeV

5

Fapy 'TTtoS Eyp

AVO,ET?/p]t^vOST VoTepOVe

[vaceT 'to-TaMEvOv,EV]acTEt
T71T 7TpvTav[E]

[tas

KTA.]

Thus the new evidence,evaluatedwith referenceto Plutarch'sstory, also servesto bear
out that story'shistoricity.We now have epigraphicaltestimonyto give vividwitness both to
Stratokles'adulation and to the popular readiness (of which there is abundantevidencein
other directions)to give Demetrios everything,and more, that he asked for. The interaction
of inscriptionaland literary material in the serviceof historicalstudy could hardly be more
effectivelydemonstrated.
15For the events of this year see Woodhead(footnote2 above), pp. 363-365.
16 The normal dates of these celebrationsare usefully discussedby J. D. Mikalson, The Sacredand Civil
Calendarof the Athenian Year, 1975, pp. 120 and 65 respectively.
17
Cf. Osborne (footnote4 above) II, 1982, pp. 120-121 with note 495, with referencesto extant decrees
proposedby Stratokles.
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Postscript:The decree, and Plutarch's story, also indicate the current state of Athenian
euphoria, attested in the precedingmonth Elaphebolionby the passage of SEG XXX, 69.
The hypertensionand excitementthat contributedto popular compliancewith Demetrios'
staggering request are reflected in the terms of that decree and should be borne in mind
when these are interpreted.The armchairobjectivityof the scholar'sstudy is not enough:
one must enter into the emotionsof the occasion.
In this light it is not inapposite to considerthe three suggestionsput forward in SEG
XXXII, 1705, as amendmentsto the text of XXX, 69. In line 11 it is proposedto restore
for zro]p(4Ea-Oat,and
7ra^Ov,in lines 19-20 ,E]pL'Cf0-Oat
rotsL [8aot\Ei^Av^a for rotsL[`'E\X0- LIT
in line 23 ay[aOw5vfor ay[4'v&w. The first of these is quickly to be discounted,for it is too
short by one letter for the space available in the lacuna. The second is a small matter, and
one of personaloption: "allocation"or "provision".It is fair to observe,however, that pcpta-at (active)occursin the previousline, where the Military Treasureris requiredto allocate
funds (from his present allotment) for the sacrifice and dedication decreed as items for
immediate action. His subsequent instructionis to provide for future annual celebrations
costing 200 drachmas.The differenceof texture between presentallocationand future provision, as well as a (perhaps exaggerated)sensitivityto variatio,led to the endorsementin
the text of the verb that had already commendeditself to Meritt;18but one may choose as
one pleases.
It is for the final suggestionthat accountmust be appositely taken of the temper of the
times. The sense of freedomgained by united struggle and "salvation"is very prevalentin
the texts of these years. 'EXEv0EpL'a,o-c.rrpta,

6vvaycvtE',-Oat

are recurrent themes which

enhance one's appreciationof the morale and state of mind of the Athenians.19'Ay[aO&v,
mere "good things", may well seem jejune against such a background: the heightened color
of ay[co6cov does much to reflect it, and is in this context fully worthy of retention. The
republication of this inscription as Agora XVI, no. 114 in consequence will preserve the text
of the edition reproduced as SEG XXX, 69.
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18Hesperia 16, 1947, p. 153, no. 46.
19
Cf. Meritt, Hesperia 10, 1941, pp. 55-56, no. 19 (SEG XXXIII, 96); IG 112,466 (SEG XXIV, 110),
gained as the result of struggle cf. also
467 (SEG XXXIV, 73), 469, 471, 498 (SEG XXI, 338). For o-cr-qpt'a
SEG XIV, 58; IG 112, 479 (SEG XXXIII, 93).

